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IIUII \T BTOftB, IM». |xBW fUBAOK TO OPK* SATIRllsY

Word has Just hern received here
by friend* »»n w the death at

Munrle, Ind , of Mr .lamra Cox, for-

merly of thla rlly Mr. ("ox waa a

(Vancehurg Sun )

Mr Hartlett of Maysvllle. waa here

Monday and contracted for the work
on hla naw Karaite In the Maya wagon

railway employ** ami WM killed by 'shop building on Second atreet. Me
belnu run over hy » train Several expects to open Saturday with a Una

years niio he «n« a

lorn I brunch of the I, * N
on the

railroad.

Mia* Florence lloKcra will

todnv from a vlall to relatlvea

friend* at Indianapolis, Ind.

and

of Overland
lllckel.

in charge of Fred

Mlia Lucy Lee I'arker

(loldaby Farrar of

r
l..y»aa.^aa .ay«ai n^W jafjaj 5j6S3pS aV»"CT

LET US SHOW YOU
our new Wearcraft Wall

Papers with band decora-

tions at

HENDRICKSON S

Wall Paper Paints Rugs

DRUNKEN EATHER

I'lared linlcr trre«l Vsedne.tla) AM.
ernoon ThresvYear-Old Hon

Taken To City MImmIoii.

SIMMY SIIIOOI, (LASS IMUt.
HIM l» \\ I l.\|s|>\>

Mt.HT.

Kealdrnta and bystanders near the

corner of Front and Market atreeta

were forced to call upon the police

Wedneaday afternoon. Two men, one
with a amall boy In charge, were ob-

served down on the grade near the

wharfboat In a very drunken condi-

tion. The man who had the boy was
falling and rolling around on the

bank and It waa feared that both

I would fall Into the river Bnd be
drowned.

Officer Dudley Flier aoon arrived

and placed the men under nrrcat and
turned the boy over to Mra. I'edrtl-

cord at the City Mlaalon.

The father waa so drunk that he
[could not give hla name nor where
he waa from; the other man gave hla

name aa Jack O'Connell.
The boy at the Mlaalon aeemed to

be a very intelligent, little chap nnd
talked freely, but he could not talk

plainly enough for one to underatand
everything he aald. He aald that hla

name waa William Albert, that he waa
I yeara old and that he lived on n
boat with hla fnther. What he tried

to tell concerning hla mother nnd other
matters could not all he understood.

At the Jail Thuradny morning the

man gave hla name aa .lark Fddlngton
and aaid that he came off of the Ta-
coma here Wednesday, but would give

no further particulars of himself or

the. boy.

The whole story will be alfled out In

the Police Court.

(1ARB OK YIH NIJ WOMAN IS HI

-

Mll.lATIM; TO MODESTY III

MK\ SVYS MOHMOV

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Car in

Good Order For
Spring

Parts and Sup-

plies

Cars For Hire

GOOD^YEAR
Fortified Tires

FORTIFIED AGAINST
Rim-CuU-by the No-Kim Cut feature.
Blowouti -by th» "On- Air" cure.
Loom Tr««d« - i>v many rubber rivets.

In.rcur.tr ' v 126 braided piano win.
Punctures and Saiddiat — by ttie double-

tin., k AU-Weather tread,

ARE MADE
SOME

HAND

with the nid of our mill work. With
its aid otic can have beautiful doors
cabinets; panellnga, molding, stair-
cases, and u hundred other things that
go into the making of a beautiful
home. We Invite you to Inspect our
products before your new building
plana are finished.

The Mason Lumber Company
Corner Limestone and Second

Phoaa sia.

A A. Mclaughlin. I . H. Behan.

Look for

TtoDfaplay
a Show

Fear of the filthy, diseased

Rat is instinctive. Yet
other Rat Exterminators

are just

/Mr
T*U»a MAMN MM. V. • •»» O'f.

cam
Killi your Rats and Mice
and avoids the danger oi

poison too.

Po.it!

Saniuu y also because it dries

up and mummifies Rats and
Mice without odor.

la Msjl SOc and 1 1. 00 pack-
ages at Seed. Drug, Hard-
ware and General Stores.

MIKE BROWN
"THE SQUARE DEAL MAIV*'

LOWEST PRICES OF THF YEAR
4 aaas f—4 I'ara aaly *• reals 4 aaas boat Lye Russia* sal; *4 eeal*
4 «u bsMl fuaspklu only Hi eaaU I eaaa food Toasatoes «•!>. . U e««U

Tbeas goods are worth more al wboleaals coat. Ws do aol waul to carry

• OOTTlAD.

Salt Lake City. April 13.— President
Joaeph F Smith of the Mormon
church, attacked present day dreaa of

women before several thousand men
and women ut the Sunday school con-

ference of the church In the tabernacle

here.
"1 want to enter my protest against

the prevailing fashions for women," he

said.

"I Bee young women going down the

streets in garb not only ridleuloua, hul

shameful, suggestive nnd humiliating

to the modesty of honorable men:
garbs that make lustful the low

scoundrels who are willing to defile

anything that is sacred.

"To say that I am ashamed of such

fashions of dress Is speaking my mind
very mildly."

PBBBII Hl ltrs TOBACCO Pl.AYrs.

The heavy freeze of early Monday
morning has caused much loss to the

farmers' tobacco beds, and many <>(

them are ruined completely. These
were where the plana were up. or Just

starting in the soil, aa the ground was
frozen more than an Inch deep. Some
of the tobacco growers will not bow
beds until this week and many of

those who had supposedly early plants

will have to iv-sow. As a result of

this loss some of the growers con-

tend that the setting of tobucco will lie

lute and that the crop will, In the

main, be one of the latest in years.

The fruit crop does not seem to have

been Injured.

IIIKKLKY'S INSTALL >EW HJi
rorxTAJX.

To meet tho demands of their stead-

ily growing trade, M. U. Blerlev &
t?on, the Market atreet confectioner
have Just Installed a handsome new
•m.;. water and aoft drink fountain of

pure white marble and the latest of

all necessary fixtures. Messrs. Bier
ley now have a nice trade and feel that

the public deserves the best that they
can put out.

1IKITISH GrOYBBHMKKT .MAKES
BIO PI lit II VM OK SHiAK.

Wednesday night the Sunday
class of Mra. J, C. Burwell of the
First M. K. church. South, waa do-
IlKhtfully entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Burwell on Bast
Second street, by Mra. Fannie Gets*) I

and Misses Huth Hall and Bessie
Wells The pretty home was tast«-
rully decorated with Raster Mies and
it most pleasant evening was spent by
the large number preaent, who were
Misses Hickman, Dorothy Ilockaday.
Nellie Trlstler, Lucy (iordon Qualnt-
onee, l.lzxle !">. Qualntance, Angle
Watson, Jennie N. Wataon, Edith Din-
ger, Rather Ort. Thelma Kirk, Eliza-
beth Peed. Huth Hall. Bessie Wella,
Katherlne Smith. Sallle Bryant, Paul-
ire I'ollitt. Ada Hiiznn, Carrie (lood-
wln. I^na llomback, Annie Calvert
and Miss Goodwin, and Mra Fannie
Celsel. Mrs. Hr Howard. Mrs. Sam
lluggart. Mrs. W. T. White and Mra
J. C. Burwell.

Dainty refreshments were served,
followed by an Raster egg hunt and
distribution of prizes. A baby picture
contest also proved a source of
great enjoyment.

K K HPS ELECTION PLKBIJE.

Mr. R. M. Harrison, Councilman
from the Sixth ward, who, when he
was campaigning for the office said
he would give his salary to the City
Mission, if elected, kept his pledge by
turning the entire amount of his first

salary over to the treaaurer of the
City Mission. The people of the Eiflh
ward are glad that they had the wis-
dom to elect a man of such sterling In-
tegrity. Many a man after he is elect-
ed forgets all about pledges mnde
while n candidate for the office.

BRASH OF FORTUNES

As the Meoiill «l \N«en«.
of Hank Sleek of llefnnrt

Mil. ft In WOOD M\I»E \ CCXOItlL,

Oovernor A. O Stanley has Just
appointed Mr. C. |* Wood, cashier of
the FarmerH i Traders Bank of this
city, aa aide de camp on his staff with
rnnk of Colonel. Mr. Wood is one of
the leading Democrat a in this part of
Ihe atate and is a personal MmsJ of
the Governor.

I (tills IS A HOT SPORT.

Agents for the government of Qreat
Britain purchased 26,000 tons of sugar
in New York Weduesday at the big

price of 7V«c a pound, the sugar to

bo delivered some time in May. Those
who are in a position to know say that

the sale will cause a Btartllng advance
In the price of sugar in the near fu-

ture. Juat how much it will can not

bo conjectured.

TO RAISE TI RKISII TOBACCO*

G. E. Dudukjlau, an Armenian, has
purchased ten acres of land from L. C
Bierne on Apple Tree, Lewis county,
and will experiment this season In the
raising of cigarette Turkish tobacco
If he Is successful he will

tobacco into ci

them. Thla tobacco in Turkey sells aa
high as J per

RH'M ARB H A HOI >'<J BATUfl DBAS.
Mount Klaco, N Y., April 13 — Rich-

ard Harding Davis, author and war
correspondent, died at his homo here
late Tuesday night from heart trouble
Hla body was found early Wednesday
morning and he had apparently been
stricken while at his telephone.

lilt; TIME AT KLEMIXJHIII'Hi;.

The degree team of Wyandotte Tribe
of Bediiieu of litis city, which installed

a new lodge at KleinliiKsburg and tltl-

ated a largo class of candidates Wed-
nesday night, reports a good time en-

Joyed by all who alteuded.

The funeral of Miss Bettle Hamp-
ton, aged «5 years, who died Monday
at her home on Short tlreet, was
held Wedneaday morning al 10 o'clock
from her late home, with services by
R«v. J. E Reed Burial In the Maya-
Mile < . IIH lei >

Henry U. Kahne, who Is euiplo>ed
»nii the lock and dam aa blacksmith
at Mayavllle. haa boen here a few
days, tho guest of his family, and has
turned home - Ashland Indepeudeiit

fhrls Hunsicker, mail messenger at
the local poBtofficc, was one of the
imerested spectators at the Clncin-
ii nl-Chlcaco ball game at ClMtasMB
Wednesday. In honor of the occa-
sion he had liia winter's growth of
In aril removed utul went down aa it

ituo .MavHVille sport. Others who at-
tended and whose names were not
mentioned In yesterday's list were
Miss Florence Toggle, Messrs. Doug-
lass .Ww ell, Ceorge Barbour. JohuW Mathews. W, W Mellvaln. Hugh
Thompson, Hid Utu hke, William Wets !

William Dougherty and Dr. .1 A. Dod-!
ti

'

it h MA
Stockholders of the First National

Rank of New Richmond, O., which
Is now In the hands of a receiver, re-
ceived another blow Thursday In a no-
tice from the Controller of the Cur-
rency of the Treaaury Department nt
Washington, that each In addition to
losing his atock, must pay an assess-
ment of I10O a share. Compliance with
the order. It Is aaid, will mean the
crash of many fortunes, which hith-
erto had weathered the failure.

Semi-official reports Indicate that
the deficit will exceed 1100,000, and
that the capital stock of |80,000 and
tho surplus of $20,000 are wiped out
Many shareholders paid as high as
»1B0 • share for their stock. So far
na can be learned, the deposits were
11 211,000, and how much the depositors
will lose still la problematical
Nearly forty wltnessea appeared at

Cincinnati before the federal grand
Jury which is Investigating tho bank
failure. Twenty-seven witnesses re-
ceived subpoenas In that city.

E\TKHTAIM.B EOK BATRTILL1
FRIENDS.

A number of those who attended the
opening ball game at Cincinnati Wed-
nesday were entertained the same
night by Mr. and Mrs. William Hobs at
their beautiful home. They report
having had a fine time.

p
sL„ Seed Potatoes
Wc have Genuine Irish Cobblers, Lone Red Rose,

Red River Ohios and Red Bliss Triumph. All first

class stock and the price is right. Sec us before buying .

Dinger Bras.. 1D7 . Bee
Fhdna

:qnd St.

Our new Spring wallpapers are

ready for your Inspection Come In.

CRANE & SHAFEK.

Our price this week for butterfat,

37 cents, Maysvllle.

MAVSVIU.K MOHK1. CI1RAMEMV.

!

AUTD DRIVERS LOOK!
We have a new line of AUTO
GOGGLES—THE BEST.

All colors and prices.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
QUICK SERVICE. PHONE 91.

All the latest patterns in wallpaper
at CRANE & 8HAFERS.

Indies' and children's sewing dona
at 337 East Second street. al3-3t

Dr. W. 8. ruaB was a business vis
nor in Cincinnati »Vs>dneatlay

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLOTHES

The measure of a man's enjoyment of his en-

vironment and associations is determined by his

own self-respect.

"HECHINGERS" Smart Clothes meet the ut-

most requirements.

Suits $15 to $30.

D. HEGHINGER <&. CO.

4fim—4fim BjBtw tjtjaa ,,y* n ,,y*m .y*m* *4t,m.,*U*- .^s%.,^sa..»yvss ,s»yvsai.s»V>^g

SPRING DRAPERIES
Cbarmini: fabrics! AuticioatinK the advance In price on all curtuiu cooda. we busied ourselves earlv to lav in a supply. When you

see the reBult you will be delighted. » || | e Btfttxl .'IW..1--.I iCB^BttflsBfBlJI
It is quite remarkable how cleverly tine lace patterns are copied in the inexpensive nets.
The Quaker nets in ivory and ecru are especially iiopular. Tlicy are 4." inches wide and ranue in price from ^5c to Doc yard.
In color-bordered ivory or ecru scrims and marquisettes wo have pretty shades to mutch various decorative schemes. Delicate greens,

carnation pinks, cornflower blues and other color combinations. 15c to 25c. Any of this material washed with pure soap and warm, not
l ot. water, will retain Its pretty color indefinitely.

We haven't begun to enumerate the splendid values we are offering. Come in and see our attractive displuy of draperies on the sec-

Children's Muslin Underwear at Bargain Prices
Muslin drawers with tucked ruffles, or lace, or embroidery edge. Size ~ years. Former price 10c. reduced price 5c pair
Muslin petticoats In 4 to 14 year sites. Ruffled edge of tucked India linen of lace or of embroidery.
The 39c sklrU are reduced to 19c. The 26c skirts are reduced to 15c.
Women's nightgowns under priced at 75c. $1, $1.25 and
The price cut on all the above underwear la not due to any Imperfections in the stock, as we never handle "secouds" in any

meut, but is made because the underwear Is mussed and not fresh looking as It was used for overhead trim during our recent
sale.

-*Ar "»/s>' '"A ' »** ' »Wt' w*A*mmA*

ieii

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis of
Newport, and Mr. Thomas Ort of
Vanceburg, are here, called by the
death of Mr. Robert Davis.

i
Mr. Charles J. Hunter of the coun- Miss Lena Maud Ureese of this rity. Urge,

ty, has purchased a handsome new| u vlaltlng Mr and Mrs Km 1 1 Weia of' while they
Hudson Super-Six touring car fron
Kirk Bros., local agents.

fii

elegunl Clothes Hampers
last, $1.25. Mike Drown,

l Deal Man a!2-4t

New Hats Are Arriving

Dr. J. K Cooper of
spending a few days
wtfo.

I. U
his

Mr. W W. Ball haa returnsd from
visit to CuseiuualL

daily to lake the place of the sold ones.

We know we have the prettiest hats

in Maysvile, because all the pretty hats you

see on the streets came from our store.

Our Milliners will take special pleas-

ure in helping you to select the correct

style. We also trim hats to order. See

the new Fisk Sailors.

Suits and Coats

"Mr. Merz 1 did not see in any Cin-

cinnati store as pretty a coat as I ordered

from you, though the prices were much
higher."

This is an appreciated compliment

given to us by one of Maysville's Charm-
ing society ladies, who knows value and

style when she sees it.

Do you know that we are selling more

Coats and Suits than ever before? Come
and let us show you seme of the newest

styles that New York is showing on Fifth

A'

»••••#•••••••••••••••••* etc i, ••••••»»••••••:
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THE DAILY PUBLIC I EIjGRR
[ Dally t xi-opt Aan4a*. ranrlli nt July. Thnnk«*liliii »»!

»7 Th« l>»l|r*r PahlUhlnit r«.ron»»j. Kfnliirlj
Drink.. Delicious !

Refreshing J

». K. It I r' I KM H I t I I

Local and Ixing DlaUncs Telephone No 4i

Rntered nt the Mayivllls, Kendirsy

I Killlor and lienrrsl JUiWMCfr

i. (X1W Public Urtacr Building

I'ostofBrp an second -class Mall Matiar

HI list IfPTWRH nv Mill.

din N »-ar . . 13 »<•

Sil Months 1.60

Three Montba 76

DRLIVERKD BY CAHHIKK.

Per month 28 t enia

Payable To ( olkrl.tr At M ..I Mum*.

A QUICK CHANGE ARTIS1

It takes a mighty lively Ml to NVWM liinwlf MM tpiickly than

dm Praaktoni Wilson. On Jaaaaigr i*. ,i!H<i. tkmtmj Laaataa, thus

atated the President n rtawa on nrinumcnl ni merchant ships:

"My Kovornment is iui|in>ww><l with the r.nsoiuililcittal of the ar-

Kimirnt that a im-rchnnt vessel eariyinif an armament •! Ms? nort

. . . Bhould ho hold to he an auxiliary eriimer anil so treated by

a neutral as Well as by a liclliirercnt.

"

"Armament of any tort" wns tin- expression used. Certainly i

neutral would not wish its citizciiR to travel on a venue! "held to hp

an auxiliary cruiser." Therefore, resolnt ions were introduced in

hoth the House and Senate warning Anteriean citi/ens not Id travel

on such vessels. This was in harmony with the Kansinir statement

of Hie President's views. Hut immediately came the President 's

change of mind and his demand that the resolutions he defeated. He

has either changed his carefully and deliherately expressed opinion ot

what constitutes an auxiliary criuser or he insists upon the right of

American citizens to travel on auxiliary cruisers of a warring na-

tion and still claim the protection of the American Mag. Demo
eratic newspaper that tind pleasure in defending or explaining away

the President's various changes of mind, will confer a favor upon

their readers if they can give any excuse for this.

1-
STILL SAVING" MISSOURI.

The Democratic national convention was sent to St. Louis bOMBM
Champ Clark told Ihc committee it was necessary la do so if Mis

souri was to he "saved"' to the Democratic party.

Ahout a month ago PX-llo\ernor David l«. Francis was appointed

ambassador to Russia beoaOM it was felt necessary to give Mis

souri some added and special favor <>l federal patvoaagv if the atati

was to lie "saved" for Democracy.

Now the MisNOtiriiins are demanding thai Governor Major he

nominated for Vice President in nrderl to save" the state.

It surely does take a heap of "salvation" lor Missouri DetiM

crats these days. Hut the fact remains t hat Missouri can't lie

"saved." The Democracy down there is lieyond salvation. As in

1!)04 and 1 DOS. Missouri will this year gftra her electoral rote lo i

Republican President- and in addition she will elect a Repnoiiean

state administration and a RepttMean United States Senator, to

gethcr with such other pickings. Congressmen and tin- !i!:.'. as g.,

with an overwhelming political victory.

Some of the political dopeatera now have it that Mil.cnniore and
(lore were really tools of the President in the recent llurry in Con
gress. Thus the process of extracting rays of sunshine from tv

cumbers goes on.

=;

Secretary Daniels has thrown a whole newspaper bouqnel at him
self. Mr. Daniels, it appears, is quite enthusiastic over himself.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

cm
At Soda Fountains

5 Cents
Carbonated In Bottles

5 Cents

Guaranteed un Food and Drug Act of June 30th. 1906. II. S Serial Number 3324.

COLORED LODGE

Of Oild Kelloas meagiSSf the State

Mill Meet Here Jul) II.

I.'. 13 and II.

"THE BELOIT"
Tailored to Order by

C. F. McNAMARA
You will lie satisfied eveiy day you wear your new

Spring Clothes if you have them made to vour in-

dividual measure. Come in and pave the way to

satisfaction by picking out your Spring Suit from the

600 Bright, Snappy, Sparkling Patterns we are show-

ing. Iik.oo to 825.00.

C. F McNAMARA
"Maker of Clothes That Repeat"

6% West Front Street. Phone 337.

Dry Cleaning Work. Called For and Delivered

•615
$595, both f. o. b.

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
four Inch Tir*$

LOW priced car— light in
economical to run — and

weight and
thoroughly

equipped In every particular. This is Overland
And in appearance this new L

.

far surpasses any other low priced car. The
body is the latest streamline design, handsomely
finished in black with nickel and aluminum
fittings. Large tires four inches all around—
add to the appearance besides providing greater
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims are

and one extra rim Is supplied. The equlp-
it includes Autolite two-unit starting and
King system. There is a speedometer and a

full set of tools. Based on actual provable value*
It is the lowest
In the market.

< -II. talapbou« or druioiMlimluu

Central Garage Co.

niHiriei Oread Laip He. tl of the

•fatal DMtBi Order of Oil<l Fellow* "<

Kentucky, will meet In thla city July

II, U, If and 14.

.\t un- aaaoBi Mi-Hiioii of ttii» asOi

iu.il at Paris last July the Mh.vhvIIIi

ft(ar Ixidfte .in i Household of Hutli

through their repreKontadvcs, Hon. I

iV. Ijine. Prof V. II. Humphrey ant)

Miss Sadie Hell, asked that the session

jf be held at Maysvllle This re-

niest «as suiiportcd by slroiiR letters

of Invitation from our County Judge.

Hon. W H, Hire, nnd our City Mayor,

Hon. .1 Wesley LsSi which made u

strong impression on the delegates as-

sembled, slid Muysville was successful

over Padueah and Karlinnton.

The two lodges met and named a

0—lUlll of eighteen to make all

Maaaaari SrrSSOMMatS for Iks en-

tertainment of the tlrand lx>dge in thla

city.

That c ommittee Is composed of the

following persons, who stand among

Mir best colored eitixens for rrugalin.

progress and race enterprise:

MajrSVltlS s"" '• 11 Tipton. H J

Kields. K. W. niaaiSWS. MM Yates,

\V. II. ilumphrey. Uobert Syke>. Iteii-

jam ill Chambers and Isaac Itady

Howsthoid of Rata -Ma Jeekaaa<

Anna Hell. Alice |j»ne. IVai I Johll-

aaa. Batftc Ball, Battle Hare, Anna P

PirkiM and U Thomas.

Tka aboii' oaaHatttas aaaaiiMast)

el.•cieil Hon K. W Utile as eliairniHii

of the joint couimiltee mid unanimous-

ly elected Mrs H I. Anderson as sec-

retary.

This cotninltiee is now planning for

Ibis gathering of high-class set ol

men and women who will make up tin

delegates from the nearly MS lodges

in this state ami their hundreds of

friends who always attend these gath-

erings.

The Patriarch) exhibition and com-

petitive drills while in camp here by

this branch of the Odd Fellows' order

In itaelf la worth seeing Plumes and

leathers, dashing nnd striking uni

forms, present ing n splendid type ol

the "brave knights of old " This will

conic lo our people like a breath from

a new world. All of Maysville and

surrounding country will have this

Hal opportunity at their own door to

Bee one of the greatest spectacular and

uniform display ever witnessed in

northern Kentucky by colored drill

companies.

These delegates and uniformed com-

panies, eighteen in number, pay theli

i>wn way while in the city and that

leans a goodly sum lo be spent among

our business cnterpriseB in the city

They will have to be provided for and

that mesns an outlay of money by our

people in order to make money, hence

we will all share in benefits and prof-

Its gained by this gatlierlim.

This will also mean an outlay of

money by the two lodges here for ad-

vertising, for printing and mailing, for

a baud of inurlc and such expenses, as

always goes with an undertaking ol

this nature.

Kverv member of (he two lodges hnr

been taxed lo help defray some of (he

expense As our colored people here

have not advantages so much enjoyed

by Hie same people in other parts of

the hiutc In the way of factory eiu-

ployiiient that employs them the year

around and oilier puikiiits in life thai

enable* iliem lo contribute to this uti-

dei taking as they «ould so mum like

an.l at the same time these Odd Fel-

lows of MsysUlle have beeu atruggllug

to meet their obligations in the pay-

ment on their new hall on Sutton

street, ihey sre looking forward to

this gathering in July of delegates and

crowds ihst follou up these sessions

us being u means to that eud.

Th.y need your encouragement in

this lud. laudable undertaking and

they are calling upon every friend and

well wisher, ever merchant, barber,

fui ui. i und laborer, to help them by

making a liberal contribution lo theli

solicitors when they call upon you

These dollars come back to you, the

but. In r. the grocer, the dry goods

man. the merchant, banker, painter,

paperlniiigur, druggist, iu fact all reap

something from all good and big In-

telligent aud business gatherings

brought lo Maysvllle and this will be

the first time the Odd Fellows' Urand
l-odgc has ever uiotlu northern Ken-

tucky. I .M us show them we can take

car* of tbam In a beevailug way and

treat them as nicely as they do In

antral and southern Kentucky, for

(his I* a laxly of representative think-

ers, business and professional men and

women who arc leaders of their peo-

ple In the Btate who colored peopl

are proud of Now, let each and all

lend a helping hand as long as they

bring the clean and big something here

that leaves the impression on the

minds of our people for good and the

community made better by their com-

ing within our gateways.

The local committee on Grand I^odge

has authorized Messrs K W. Cham-

bers, Henry J Fields and W. II. Hum-
phrey to solicit funds to help enter-

tain the above mentioned session of

Orand !x>dac of Odd Fellows In July.

—Contributed.

silt It* t> \\U Mil.SON
ii.mois.

I,K\I» IN

Chicago. April U'. - At the presiden-

tial preference primary in Illinois yes-

terday Senator Ijiwrence V. Sherman.

Uepublicnti. and President Wilson had

i'. all their own wny, as all other

mines had to be written in.

John Maynard Harlan, raudidnte for I gress

tlllltlslriicled Republican delegate n'^tllotli

large, but who ill his speeches has

leclared for Colonel Roosevelt, .ap-

peared in midnight to have failed h>

7MM votes lo break the Sherman

slate

ROBSI C Sullivan retained eotitro!

'f the lleiiiocratic political machitierv

in Hie rtate and wrested control of

lie i .ink aaajatj (Chicago) committer

from (he faction headed b> former

Mayor Carter Harrison.

Former Governor Charles S. H>-

Saaa apparently retained his strength

down s(a(c. but Mavor William Hah
Thompson captured sixteen and Ds>

men fourteen of the city's Ihirty-hvr

wards Five wards returned neutrals

to the Republican county committee

One thousand and twelve precincts

out of -J.ICS in Chicago gave Wilson

tt«IM votes, while forty-dirce voters

wrote in the name of Champ Clark.

Sherman In the same precincts re-

ceived I8£M votes Roosevelt's name

was written in by 4,'.itio persons,

Hughes by HI, Root by six(y-(hree.

and Mayor Thompson's by two.

SI tut M. is i s t AS NOT ail \N1

HOOD IH ASON to huh:
PKX.IIK Ills.

Chicago. April I.' Some one with a

Maes of humor and a lliirBl for ex-

ilement suggested to Congressional

I "Dion Suffrage leaders now in con-

ference here I hat the present day short

skirts are immoral.

"Immoral! The idea!" exploded

Miss Ruth Astor N'oyes, who tlgured

prominently in the pageant on the cup-

itol steps at Washington "Why im-

moral? Just because Ihey show one's

legs? Kverybodi knows we have legs

li s absurd."

"It's rubbish,

if New York.

HI RDM* ITTACRfl AT MAS IA1PI
ILL PKSPRRATI IN

VIOI KNt I.

London, April 12.—The amazing bat-

It le left of the Mnuse river continues
' unabated. The French resistance Is

nil unbroken, and the Hermans' at-

tempts upon Hend Man's Hill and

Hill No. IM are now almost desper-

ate In their violence.

The Infantry fighting also has spread

to (he opposite bank of the river, and

French and Hermans arc locked in a

titanic struggle between Douaumont
and Vaux i.:.i. yes(erday afternoon

the Germans at great cost succeeded

in gaining a footing iu some of the

French advance trenches.

They were immediately ejected,

however, by a counter attack, leaving

more than loo prisoners in the hands

of the French.

It is in the Mort Homme region

however, that the greatest struggle of

I
tht Verdun campaign is in progress

Toward the end of the day the Infantry

for the moment gave way to the ar-

tillery, and 11 terrific bombardment of

the French positions is now in pro-

apparently In preparation for

r attack.

With the exception of one small sec-

tion of approximately Nt yards, the

French line from Ihc M.use to Avo-

coitrt remains unbroken, despite the

utmost efforts of four German divi-

sions IMyMa men). The Germans
made this advance by the aid of a tre-

mendous artillery tire and hundreds of:

jets of flaming liipiid. which burned,

aud suffocated the defenders.

The Germans behind cover of the

blazing streams or chemicals, ail-:

vanced from the southern fringe of

Cot beaux Woods. They were able to

win a foothold in some trenches on

the extreme eastern section of the
I

Morte Homme (Dead Man) position.

The Germans again called their

chemicals into play iu the Douaumont
fighting, a tornado of shells being di-

rected against (he French. Here their

gain was only momentary.

The Germans are now throwing their

best forces into the fight regardless of

the cost, ity now Ihey have brought

up someihitm like thirty-three divisous

(•tljiaa men).

A single instance shows what the

German losses before Verdun must be.

The third battalion of the llramlen-

hurg Chasseurs, numbering DM men
j

up to dale lias lost l.oTti The total

includes twenty otlicers.

The Sixtieth and Nineteenth tegl-i

moms lost 60 per cent of their

streimth before Vaux. The Thirteenth

Company of the latter regiment was

literally annihilated and Ihc Kl. veiith

division in its a((ack on Avocottrt

Wood lost half its strength.

Theater Tickets Given Away

At the New York Store Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

Our cnt re stock of Millinery will be on display

tlie<c three day s Every one invited. Any purchass

of $1.00 wonh or more of Millinery will be present-

ed wi-h a ticket to any of our (3) theaters.

We also have the most beautiful line of Childrens

Hats ever shown. See them. You Know that our

prices arc much lower than elsewhere.

:

NEW YORK STOKE

:

:

i
;

• S. STRAUS, Fropriatqr.

:.
S7i.

Seed Potatoes
Early Six Weeks

Eating Potatoes

Lime

Triumphs

Early Rose, Red River

Early Qhios, Red River

J. C. EVERETT & CO.
KITtllEX WORK IS • FLKAHIRE
with an Ksta(e gas range. You don't
havo any bother with a contrary fire.

The gas flame is always ready, always
completely under your control, and th*
cooking and cleaning are done so
much uuicker and better than with a
coal or wood Are that (he advantage
cl gas is iiulckly appreciated.

AVMVILLI NAU RU. HAS SUPPLY
COMPAXV.

>e« fftMMtoa ItiilldtMir. Rattaa Street.MltaHaws i». R, (t. WOOU, Manager.
lius Supplies. Stoves and rtanges

Plumbing and Has Fitting.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIII

j SweetPea Seed
I

We bare an extra lac mixture of sweet peas this year,

iiml us we grow tftooaanda of them, we know our husiness when
it comes lo Sweet Peas.

We pay aa bifffe aa twa dollara an ounce for our forcing

\aricties. hut jrafl do not wish that kind for outside planting,
we have ;m ORCHID FLOWERING mixture that we can
sell v«iu at 2."i cents per ounce.

W,. also have th (
. QRANDIPLOEA varieties in separate

colors if you wish theni, mid soil them at 15 cents per ounce.
The GRANDIFLORA MIXTURE is the boat one for out-

side planting;, as they do not grow too tall and hhiom much
better than any other variety.

S C. P. DIETERICH «$ 3R0.

1

PHONE 152 y

Our Main Asset
\ II I. \ IS VKHY Writ tl.lVK.

Columbus. N. M.. April 12.— False

reports of Villa's death from wounds

said Miss Klsle Hill 'suffered at Huerrero March :I0 are be-

ting circulated by Mexicans encoun-

Tonimyrol." wus (he view of Mrs tered on (he American line of inarch

Florence llayard Hilles. chairman ofjto deceive the pursuers and atd In

the Delaware branch. Villa's escape, according to I.lcuteu-

Not an opponent of the short skirt ant Hargue. aviator, on Ills arrival here

wan found

The heal preachers are those that

.reach Ihc gospel of

from (bo front.

Love Is surely defeated by

ure attitude in the beginning.

is satisfied customers.

The reason they are satis-

fied is because we are sure of

our merchandise. A glimpse

of our new liac of tapestry up-

holstered chairs will convince

even the most difficult to

please.

a inn

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when ahe

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

and helps build them back to strength and health.

It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is lite greatest medicine on earth,

for women. Before I i iv.ni to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
,

$i .$. ,fo

Mcllvain, Humphreys & Knox

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Phone 250. 207 Sutton Street

3EOl' >< t > < >

When You Want
Good Work
WHEN YOU WANT ELECTRICAL WORK

INSTALLED THAT YOU KMOW WILL COMPLY
WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATE
FIRE MARSHALL AND INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS YOU ALWAYS LET US INSTALL IT
WHEN YOU DO THIS YOU CAN PEEL SAFE BE
CAUSE YOU ARE NOT ADDING A FIRE HAZARD
BUT HAVE S0METHIN0 AS SECURE AS THE
ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD. SAFETY FIRST
SHOULD ALWAYS BE YOUR SLOGAN.

OUR PHONE 18 581 ADDRESS 10S WEST

ELECTRIC SHOP
0 A HILL *
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FOR SALE
NORTHERN SEED POTATOES
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers,

Red River Ohios, Early Rose. Special Prices
M. C. RT7S0SLL
COMPANY

Fannie Ward in "TENNESSEE'S PARTNER" w^Mff
BELLE OF MAYSVILLE

The Finest Whisky Ever Made in Ky.

It has laid in the barrel right In Maysville for

for years. It is like the nectar of IGods, sparkles

like Champagne and has the aroma of a thousand

flowers. For a sip of it, Nero would have burned

a thousand Romes, or the Kaiser surrendered to

the English.

Yours for from $3.00 to $6.00 per gallon.

Sold only by.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.

110 East Ninth Street, Newport, Ky. P. 0. Box 215.

STRENGTH ECONOMY SERVICE

SAXON SIX $815.00
EMBODIED IN THESE CARS YOU FIND SIX-CYLINDER CON-

TINENTAL MOTOR, ATWATER KENT IGNITION, RAYFIELD
CARBURETOR. FEDDER S HONEYCOMB RADIATOR, TIMKIN
AXLES AND BEARINGS (FRONT AND REAR). TIMKIN HELI-

CAL BEVEL DRIVE GEAR, MOULDED FENDERS. CANTI
LEVER SPRINGS. ELECTRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS, DE
MOUNTABLE RIMS, AND ALL THE CONVENIENCES FOUND
IN CARS SELLING AT TWICE THE PRICE. THIS CAR IS

ESPECIALLY EASY FOR LADIES TO HANDLE. SEE US NOW
FOR DEMONSTRATION AND EARLY DELIVERY :

HI B II BROS
E. T. Kirk J. R. Kirk M. C.

BUY YOUR IRON FENCE DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY.
Wl MINI EM Tl KE COMPLETE LINE OF IKON eence EOR UU.
RENTES, CEMETERIES. 1*1. AY (ilKHMh, COI HI' IIOI'SES, ETC.

WrftB Today E,.r Ere* Catalogue.
WE Can Nan- Vitii Motiet

ELOWEB VASES, SETTEES, IRON ABB HIKE WINDOW GiARlLS.

THTOX FENCE COBfAJL., Dtpartwut No. 49, Citcimti, PH..

gggjgj
A GREAT BARGAIN
IWBBWWHHII!I!IIIIIIIIIIIMRII!H!I! :

u
• M\M

An Ideal Offer For the Home
The Daily Public Ledger°««

The Ohio Farmer . 82 Cop,..'

McCalTf Magazine *r*.
t
,T^

The"
all s Jtiagaz

noutewire . . . . »

sjs. onTh.M Fou. ^•UU
Publication* »
For Only Vs#

Your own home newspaper, America's foremost farm paper and two
household magazines, known far and wide as the beat our

duces. These publications are too well known for
i

THE OHIO FARMER

THE HOUSEWIFE

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
—s mmkm Baas
mm* mi;.(fiber, tWt .

tyuy lo era* kyeafcae
1

MNM'.
bui>K,v«rii p>« Mi tm yuf

OUR PAPER

lAIBMfr QITCKI.Y STOITHi.

There la only one way to cure dan-
druff and that I* to kill the germs
There Is only one hair preparation that

will kill the germs and that la Mll-

dredlna Hair Remedy. Thin untiaual

hair restorer with Its record of thou*
aanda of rurea, will gro I hair on any
houd where there la any life left; It

curea dandruff, atopa fallinK hnlr nn<l

Itching scalp In three wreka or your
money bark.

It Is the moat pleasant and Invigor-

ating tonic. Is not sticky or greasy and
la used extensively by laides of re-

finement who desire to have and to

keep their hair soft, lustrous and lux-

uriant. r»Oc nnd II 00 a bottle at dniK-
gista everywhere.

EREE—We will Bend a large :

bottle free by return mall to any I

one sending this coupon to Mildred
|

Louise Co, Boston, Mass. with
nnme and address and 10c In silver I

to pay postage

ANOTHER MODERN BUILDING
Is That of J. C. Everett & Co's on East Second Street -

Grain Elevators are Modern and Complete in Every

Particular -Large Volume of Business Handled

AUt THE KIDNEVS

Sufferers Shonli

Eurfher lilsk.

No

It was with great pleasure that I

representative of The Ledger had the

opportunity of inspecting the hand-
some new building which was recently

erected by J. C. Everett * Compnnv
on Hast Second street. Modern In

every MkM of the word and equipped

be removed when needed. Two of the

storage bins have largo pipe attach-

ments which lead to the cleaner. This

aavea the work of having a large

nmount of the grain transferred to

the scale or lliatributlng bin after

having been put in the storage bins.

For sale by J. .las. Wood ft Son.

HOWES IN THE RIVER Will HE

RECOVERED DURING SI 'MM EH.

Huntington, April 12—The waters

of the Ohio river hero are expected

to give up the bodies of five dead with

the coming of Bummer, the dead being

members of the crew and offlcerB of

the III fated towboat Sam Brown, re-

cently blown up by a boiler explo-

sion on the Ohio shore, opposite First

street, Huntington.

Old rlvermen in this vicinity are of

the opinion that the bodies are pinned

under heavy debris, somewhere in the

bull of the wrecked boat, this conten-

tion being based on the fact that. If the

dead were resting on the river bottom,

the warm weather of lust week would

have brought them to the surface.

The river pioneers predict that It

will bo June before tho five deud

bodies will be reiovered.

The coming of summer will gee ef-

forts to remove the heavy mass of

wreckage from the river. It Is pointed

out that should the wrecked hull slip

out Into the stream, it would endanger

river traffic, and it Is expected owners

of the company will make an endeav-

or during the summer when the river

falls, to remove the debris and twisted

mass of steel and Iron.

Small pieces of the wreckage have

floated away recently, but the main

section of the boat is held securely In

the mud. and there is no Immediate

danger of It rising and floating down
stream.

Nearly two billion dollars are de-

posited In the savings banks of New
York state.

BUSINESS IS

BASED ON CONFIDENCE

A Theory Put Into Practieo by Well

Known Business Man

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, laguor- why allow them-
selves to become chronic Invalids,

when a tested remedy Is offered themT
Ooan's Kidney Pills have been used

In kidney trouble over 60 years, have
been tested In thousands of cases.

If you have any, even one, of the

symptoms of kidney diseases, act now,
for gravel, dropsy or Origin's disease

may set In nnd make neglect danger-
ous. Can Maysville residents demand
more convincing proof than the fol

lowing:

A. Sorrles, locksmith, Aberdeen, O.,

says: "The action of my kidneys was
irregular and the kidney secretions

contained sediment. I had bnckache
and when stooping. It was hard for

me to straighten. Colds always set-

tled on my kidneys. I used Doan's

Kidney lMlla and they stopped the

trouble and my kidneys became
strong."

Price BOc. at all dealers. Don't

Blmply aBk for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the tame that

Mr. Sorrles had. Foster-Mllburn Co.

Props . Buffalo, N. V.

OHIO RIVER MIKOPKIATIONS
PISS THE LOWER HOI SE
CARRVINt,

J, C. EtcreH A Clip—ft »w Hiiildlng fin East Second Street.

throughout with the necessary mater-

ial for the proper handling of grains,

and with a rallroud switch running to

the rear of tho building, this firm is

now iecel\ing and shipping uu average

cf a carload a day where they former-

ly handled the MMM amount in a

» eek.

The time was when It was no unu-

sual sight to notice wagon after wag-

on standing on East Second street

waiting to be unloaded at the old lo-

cation. Times have cnanged, however,

with a new building and new facilities,

and the grain Is now unloaded in one-

fourth the time that It took then.

Instead of waiting on the streets,

the wagons now drive right Into the

warehouse, where there is an abun-

dance of floor space. The grain mi

quickly unloaded on tho first floor,

dumped into a hopper-Bhaped box and

goes to the basement, from whence It

When tho grain is loaded into cars

It comes from the distributing bins

and passes through a large pipe to the

waiting car. The main advantage of

the scale or distributing bin is that

the grain can be weighed while In It

or can be unloaded into auy one of the

storage bins.

After the grain has been cleaned it is

free from any kind of refuse, musk or

light grains of wheat. This refuse or

screening, finds a ready market ob

chicken feed, and several carloads of

this is shipped to foreign points every

years after supplying Maysville and
surrounding territory.

All the three floors and basement
in the new building are roomy and
light and are excellent storage places

for grain, seed, wire fencing, etc.,

which this firm handles

The new building is used only as

a receiving and shipping point, the

travels through a trough to the other .business of the firm being conducted

end of the building and is then raised in their office building on the oppo-

to the scale or distributing bin which site side of the street, which was built

is In the top of the bjtldlng. The several years prior to their second

grain is then weighed while still in the building.

hill from scales on tho first floor. All Messrs. John Everett and Charles

grain must puss through this bin be- l.loyd. ow ners, have every reason to be

fore it can be again hundled or stored proud of both their buildings, not only

After the grain has been weighod It from a business standpoint, but from

ia then allowed to run Into one of the the fact it has greatly Improved the

eight storage bins, which are two looks of that section of East Second

stories deep and hold about I ». street and has enhanced the value of

bushels each. From these I. Ins It can surrounding property.

..Uwhh. 1mSmi»i— grata Vk tm yaai. mutc.

W* heve her*, (our well known publication!. eech of which it known to you ei being

sbwlutcly relieble. nothing cheep, nothing Utshy. Their style of opinion i* clean

sad their subnet matter is wtioleeon. It is undoubtedly the laaaon'i but oflti.

we therefore have no hcaiiaocy in urging our reederi to aubacribc

a ' ...... liii i,a..t.ni mj '

DONT MISS THIS OFFER—
The Daily Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

J. C. BRAOY
A druggist baa many opportunities

to make lasting friends of bis custom

ers," aald Mr. J. 0, Brady, popular

Kexall Pharmacist of Fall River,

Mass. "The very nature of bis busi-

ness draws tbelr coufldeuce for little

helpful suggestions on the matter of

health. Many people have thanked

me for recommendlug Retail Orderlies

as the best relief for constipation and
Its resultant Ills. Put up in dainty

candy tablet form, tbey are pleasant to

the taste snd make an Idenl laxative

for the home-for men. women and
children alike."

We have the exclusive selling rights for

this great laxative.

Chenoweth Drug Co., Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

CINCINNATI MARKETS

(Train.
W Ih at.

No. 2 red $1.1601.17
No. 3 red 1.08Q1 12

Corn.
No. z white 76©7«c
No. 2 yellow 76 ©76c

No. I white v- . .( i ....

No. 2 mixed 43 044c
Hay.

No.l timothy 120.60

No. 1 clover mixed 17.00

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle.

Shipper* $ 7 26© « >0
Good to choice 7 16© 7.86

Calvea 4 50© 10 00

mm
Heavy shippers f 10 20(yl0 26

Packers aud butchers 10 00©10 30

mm>
Ultra | f 76© 1.00

qtoattta to fair 4.00© 6 10

ulls •.0O#l..TI

1 Correspondence I

John Mcl.aiii was in Ohio last week.

Mrs. Hashamum Maddox Is on the

sick list.

Joe Maddox, our new merchuut. Is

progressing nicely.

Mrs. John Triplet! is very ill. suf-

fering with eye truble.

Newell Adams of Maysville. Is the

gU"St of James I'uruell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ida Ham are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son.

Mrs. John Puruell spent u few days

last week with her daughter, Mrs

Oolden Howard.

Miss Gertrude Barly of Kectorvllle,

has returned home after speudlng sev-

eral weeks with her aunt, Mrs. I.ula

Caldwell.

SAME HERE.

No city should tamely submit to be

ing overrun by a horde of mongrel

curs, but that Is Just what the cltl

Zens of Paris have been doing for a

,
loug period of years, the natural result

of such a condition of affairs is the

occasional presence and the continual

menace of rabid dogs in the comm
nlty.

I Conceding that the dog is a useful

animal In many instances, it Is India

putable, nevertheless, that the great

majority of dogs in Paris are useless

—

uu Incumbrance, a tax on the commit
nlty and on ever-present danger. Let's

get rid of them, humanely, to be sure,

hut ill any event let's make the Job u

thorough one. One child a life 1b more
valuable than the lives of all the dogs

in Paris— Paris Keutucklan.

I

Mrs. Robert Cook is ill with grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Means are rc-

Icing over the arrival of a son on

KYbruary 26.

Mr aud Mrs Charles Masse ure re-

joicing over the arrival of a daugh-

ter on April 6.

Mrs. I.i.lu l.uttaell spent the past

week with the family of William Key

near Maysville.

Miss llesuie l.cc Hughes spent from

Saturday until Huuday with Mlaa Car-

rie Kit tit of near Beasley.

Mr and Mrs. Werner Ewan returned

from i heir bridal trip Sunday and arc

a' the home of his father

Miss Oliu t'alllbau has returned to

Leiiugloii lo resume her studies after

a few daya' vialt with her parents.

Mr*. Bally Urown returned home
Thursday after several months' stay

with her sister, Mrs. Alloa, at Car-

QBBaUN RITER INJI HH>
SHELL REPORTED.

II

V

Home, April 12.—Reports from Ber-

lin, received by way of Switzerland,

state that the kaiser Is at Potsdam,

where he received no oue but mem-
bers of bis family and a few

lisle. Mr*. Allen led her

Verduu the kaiser had

a norrow escape from being killed by a

French bomb which exploded near him
killing several officers aud destroying

the imperial motor car.

A Oermun official comiuuuique an-

nounced that the emperor was unhurt

His unexpected departure for Potsdam,

however, aud the mystery with which

he surrouuds himself, have led to the

supposition that the emperor was
struck by a fragment of shell, or that

the explosion haa eei

his uervous system.

Washington, April 12.— Kentucky's

share of the rrvers unit harbors im

provements contemplated in the an-

nual appropriation bill now under con-

sideration in the House remained as

reported by the committee.

There was no serious objection to

any of the Kentucky projerts. al-

though Kt prcBcntutivc Frear of Wis-

consin, a itepubliciin member of the

Rivera and Harbors Committee, who
challenged most of the items in the

bill, objected to them. In every case

he was overruled on a vote.

The Ohio river appropriations

were passed, the Kentucky section of

the Tennessee river project was
adopted and the appropriation for the

Cumberland river, providing $235,000

for locks and dams at Cadiz and $269,-

000 for similar work at Kddyvillc. was
retained by the House.

Appropriations of $5,509,500 for the

Ohio river were adopted. The bill

gives $50H.onu for continuing improve

incuts and for maintenance by open
channel work and $5,000,000 for con-

tinuation of the canalization project

by construction of locks and dams t

secure a nine-foot stage.

PIKE COCNTV TO VOTE ON H \LE-
XILLION HON It ISSI E.

Pikeville, Ky., April 12 -In com
pliance with the demand of the people

of this county that they know who the

commissioners are to be to handle the

funds arising from a bond issue to b

voted on at a special election to be

held on May 6. the Fiscal Court has ap
pointed eight commissioners, one for

each magisterial district in the county

The board appointed is equally di-

vided as to political affliation. The
first bond issue for the building of

good roads iu Pike county will be for

the amount of $5no.iioii

The annual minerul output of Hrit

ish Columbia aggregates about $30,

000.000.

For that Spring Cold use

PHOSPHO QI'IMNE.

For Colds In the head or Catsrrh use

QtMKER OIL.

For ("happed Skin use

PICA MVS SNOW WHITE (REAM.
For your Complexion use

PICtROS COMPLEXION SOAP.
For the Best Shampoo use

A. It. S. LIQITO SHAXPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 26c

and can be bought at

PecorDrugCo.
—a g ©jm©

CityProperty

ForSale I

Wc have some of the best

bargains in medium priced

city properties we have ever
had on our list. Easy terms
on anything we sell you.

Come in and look over our
list, as we have some places

wc will close out cheap.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE

LOAN AGENT

Farmeri & Traders Bank
MayiviUo. B>

.;. .;. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. ^. .j. .{. .j. ^
* sj

•fr NOTICE TO OCR AIIVERTIS. .f

I Mi PATRONS.t

•Ja All changes for advertis- <i

+ mi nts Mt'ST be iu this office 4
•Ja by 8 o'clock the day before +
4* their insertion, and for Moil-

•fa day's paper must be Iu by 9 4*

4* o'clock on Saturday. 4.

J. 4.

* .J. + .J. + .J. * .J. * •> •) .J. 4* 4.

Instead of breakiug a new motor-

cycle pedal la thrown backward and
upward out of danfer when It strikes

tec around o raay other object

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Hi-

rectors of the Farmers Bauk of Sar-

dis, Kentucky, did 011 the 6lb day q,f

April, 1916, voluntarily placed said

bank iu my bauds for liquidation, and

that I, the underaiaued. am now act-

ing- as liquidating agent All persons

knowing themselves to be Indebted to

the Farmers Bank of Bardls are,

therefore, requested to call upon the

undersigned at the Farmers ft Trad-

ers Bank of Maysville, Kentucky, on

or before July 10th, 1911, and settle

their obligations ; and all persons hav-

ing claims against said bauk. other

tu deposits, will likewise at said

time and place present their claims

roperly proven sccording to law for

allowauco aud pa>iiieul

Ulvoa under my hand this loth day

of Aprli, 1111.

O. L. WOOD, Liquidating Aleut

M. W Cole.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo

Lucas County
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay ike
sum of O.VE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that can.not be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
ually and acts directly upon the

'

and mucous surfaces of the system,
lefts' for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consU-

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD

cm
ATALL GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
5£ A BOTTLE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress.

We aro authorized to announce W
J Fields of Carter county, as a candi-

date for renomination as Representa-

tive In Congress from the Ninth Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the Au-

gust primary.

Louisville & Nashville

No. 7 departs 5:36 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. I departs 100 p. m. dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 5 departs 3:46 p. m., dally.

No. 10 arrives 9:46 a. m., dally ex-

NO. 6 arrives 2 06 p. ni , dally.

No. s arrives « 30 p. m . dally ex-

cept Sunday.

to change without notice.

H. S. ELLIS. Agent,

v

Chesapeake & Ohio Hy.
Sckes'sle susjeet Is Ot*«se ithoul neMce

Schedule effective January 3, litis

Trains Leave MaysilUe, By.

WESTWARD—
«:4t a. m . 3 16 p. m .

dally.

6 30 a. in. 11:30 a. m,

6 DO p m .

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m Iu a p. ut

,

».M n. ...
. dally local.

1:10 p n,, & 00 p. as.,

WrW. WlKOKF,
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EASTER WILL

SOONBEHERE
Do Your hastcr Shopping

Early. A Nice Line of

Styleplus Suits

at $17.
On Display in West Window

Kuppenheimer

Suits

From $20 to $30

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
May.villea P.

* + * .j. + 4. + + .j. ++ +

4

IIOPK.

.J. .J. .;. .J. .J. .J. .J. »J«

The Milwaukee American Associa-

tion team oi>ent'(l a two daya' serlea

at Portsmouth Tuesday with all to 2

victory over Scout Billy Doyle's

school team. It was the llrat day fa-

vorable for baseball there this sprint;

and the Brewers got their first Rood

workout In several daya.

(Frankfort State Journal.)

A telegram was received last night

from "Ducky'' Holmes by President

C. W. Hay of the Frankfort tiuseball

team. In which the manager announced
that he had secured three promising
young players at Kvnnsville and they

are expected to report in here tonight

ready to begin the practice season at

Qlenwood l'nrk tomorrow afternoon.

Manager Holmes will return tonight

or tomorrow morning, from Terre

Haute, where he went after leaving

Evansvllle, and it is believed he will

bring with him at least three and pos-

sibly four players from thai eit\ The
men who will report from Portsmouth
alao are expected in tonight or to-

morrow morning and the traitiing sea-

son will start aa per schedule tomor-
row afternoon.

Potter and Bacon were at the park
yesterday trying out their arms, and
though they made no attempt to "nn-

loB8en," they shot several hot ones
over, indicating that they are botli iti

good condition and will be ready te

get into the game with a few days'

practice.

A prospective deal lor Hanna, the

Lexington pitcher, in exchange for

Meuller and Kuykendall, caused much
comment among fans yesterday, al-

though the deal baa not been arraug
ed and may be declared off. Iluuna

is a corking good man and many local

enthusiasts think he would be a valu
able acquisition to the Frankfort ftaff

of hurlers. The loss of .Mueller will

not be felt, in asmuelt aa Holmes and
the big six-footer who is to be se-

cured rrom Terre Haute, will be nhle

to take care of the receiving etxl.

BASEBALL RESULTS

YKSTEHH.WS ItrSI l.TS.

National League.
Chicago 7. Cincinnati 1.

Philadelphia 5, New York 4.

Boston G, Brooklyn 1.

St. Louis L\ Pittsburg 1

Wn. m int League.
Philadelphia 1. Boston I,

Chicago ". Detroit 4

Cleveland 1. St. IxmiIs ti

New York Washington I, 11 In-

nings.

<;ames today.
\ lit iuna I Leatrue.

Chicago at Cincinnati
Boston at Brooklyn
New York at Philadelphia
Pittsburg at St. lx>uls.

American League.
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Loula at Cleveland
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Men-The Best "Ad" We Can Write at the

Present Time
is for you to come and see for yourself. Easter will soon be here, and you want

10 be dressed with the best of 'em.

Special measurements taken for Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. The best

line of Clothing in America to-day. Other Suits $10 to $15.

Mothers, bring the boys in--suits ranging in price from $3.50 to $6.

New Neckwear 50c. New Shirts 50c to $3. New Hats $2 and $3

You're always welcome.

SQUIRES, BRADY & COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TD J. WESLEY LEE

SPRING IS HERE
And to enjoy it and yott will want some of our new Roods.
The stock of Milks will surprise you, we have all the scarce

styles and colors at a positive saving to vou.
The exclusive patterns of Wash Goods will interest you.

Our Ginghams, Percales, Plaxons, Voiles, Mulls, Crepes etc.,

arc printed with the fadeless Dyes, you ean see the difference
at once, and being being bought before the advance.

There are no war time prices, this peaceful time.
A new stock of American Lady Corsets, the incomparable

tunke. Five new styles. $i, $1.50 and $2.

See the new Curtains, Curtain Goods, Draperies, Rugs,
Linoleums etc. Regular prices, little or no advance yet, but
take the tip, they will be much higher.

Get the Hoeflich babit, come here first, save trouble,
worry and shoe leather.

Robert L. Hmflich
211 and 213 Market Street

I YELLOW and WHITE

DEATH ANGEL

Tskfs Marraret H..«.r-

llajswoml Hospital ««•«-

nesdaj Morals*.

At

.;. ,\ .\ .j.

THK BOY MfllTIA

+ * + -^ + + * + *
I'he followInK items were handed In

T T T T 1

I m
} + +

hjf "('rain" Kennedy, a 12-year-old

Miss Margaret Justin Flowers, uriiI I Uiy reporter of this city, and arc

16 years, who was atrlcken with sp- printed Just as written

peudlcltis Friday morning and was

operated upon at Hayswood Hospital

Monday, tiled at that institution Wed-

nesday morning about 8:15 o'clock.

Deceased was horn on September -K,

II*, in this city, being the daughter

of Mr. Edward Flowers. Since the

death of her mother aeveral years ago.

she and her sisters. Misses Dorothy

anil Xorinu, have made their home
with their aunt. Miss Sallle Hurrows,

of Fast Front street, who has been us

a mother to them.
Miss Margaret was quite popular

with the younger set and her death

came as a great shock to her wide cir-

cle of friends. She was a member Of

the First M. K. church. South, and was

active In the Sunday school ami Kp-

worth League work.
The funeral will be held Friday

afti'rnoon at 2 o'clock from her late

home, wiib services by Hev. W. II

Campbell of the First M. K. church

South. The burial will be in the Mays-

ville cemetery and will be private.

IMPORT A XT MKKTIMJ OK l\ T. A

The Forest Avenue I'. T A will

meet at the school Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. Mra. I'eddicord, super-

intendent of the City Mission, who ha

endeared herself to the people o(

Maysville by her untiring efforts ii

behalf of the unfortunate and who In

u mow! inten-stlng speaker, will ail

dress UM association

A cordial invitation to attend Is S*
tended to all who are Interested in th<

welfuro of our schools.

Mn'HOPOUTVN ({RAMI Ol'AHTHT

Tonight at the High School. Kv-

>l J Itoil else will be there, so MM
uud meet your friends uud incidentally

hear the best male quartet that hue
ever been In Maysville. Kacli one is .1

atar. Get reserved seats at W illiams

Drug Store.

ENTERTAIN EH.

M I A MUM;.
National

Won.
Chicago 1

Fhllsdelphiu
Boston
St. Louis .

Cincinnati
New York ..

Brooklyn .

.

Ix>st

0
0

I
0

1

1

1

1

Won
Detroit 1

Boston
8t. Louis . .

.

Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland ..

New York ..

Pet.

1.000

1,000

1,000

1 .1100

.000

.1100

Pet.

I .'"Ml

1,1100

1,1100

1 ,000

(100

.000

.000
nun

REDS I. osi OPENER.

Cincinnati, O., April 13.—Touey's
wlldaess, coupled with ragged fielding

by the Ciucinuati club at critical times
and soine exceptionally timely hit-

ting by the Cubs, enabled Chicago to

win the opener here yeaterday by a
score of 7 to 1. before a crowd that

filled every available seat at Itedland
Field and overflowed iulo the outfield

The bitting of Flack. F. Williams and
Zimmerman all counted in the run get-

ting for the visitors, while Louden car-

ried off the baiting honors for ller-

sor's team

COLORED CITIZENS

The Hewing Circle will meet with

Mrs. William Parker Friday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.
VI HS HA 1. 1. IK MARSHALL I 'ma

Miss Wilma Hoe of Orangeburg, en-
tertained Tuesday evening with a

party in honor of Miss Lillian Ormlorf
o' Huntington, W. Vs., who hsa been
the guest of Mrs. Ooldsby Farrar

SI MM EH CARS 01 T.

The beautiful weather of Wednes-
day brought out the summer street

ears for the first time this season
Conductor Ceorgc Hunt brought out
the first car.

Hanker J. Foster Barbour returned
Wednesday from a several weeks' visit

to Clifton Springs, N. V . where he h

been tor the benefit or his health.

Miss Lillian Orndorf has returned
to her home in Hunilngtoii, W. Va.

after a visit to Mrs. Coldshy Farrar at

OraiiReburg.

Mr Jumes Ityron of west third St

has got while Rabbits to sell

Mr N'nlght Sldewell of sutton St

Is purchase a new luring car he will

be out on the street In a few dsys
Mrs Wlllam Tuell rrom Shannon was

here yesturday Shopping
Mr Frank Reed from Helena was

here on buauess yesturday
Mr L Maltby from Washington was

here on busness yesturday
Mr Kliner Downing from Washing-

ton was here yesturday ahopplng
Mrs Frank Wood of Clifton sinter

st was visiting Mr. J T Kennedy of

sutton st

Mrs Ivy Night from Washington wa«
here yesturday shopping
Mr M C. Cavendish is receiving

new stodebaker cars daily local agent
for the studebaker car

epworth LIAdrs sot nr.

The Epworth League of the Third
Street M K. church will hold Its reg-

ular monthly business and social meet-
ing Friday evening. Several impor-
tant business matters will come before
the league at that time and for this

reason every member should he pres-
ent For the social hour a aplendld
number of the League's loquacious
Literary Ledger w ill be read and other
pleasant diversions have been pre-
pared to entertain those who attend

For the Balance of This
We Will Sell

Country Cured

Hams
for CASH ONLY at 20c per

pound. Meat is going to be

nigh so this is a chance to get

the best country cured hams
at a low price.

SPECIAL
Cherry Fudge and Peanut

Fudge 10c pound.

J. C. CABLISH &

Mr. J. T. Kennedy and family are
moving from Sutton street to the
Woods property on Market street.

Gallenstein flat Buildina

ADVERTISING
All Items under this head Vi cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 cents.

for Ja/«.
FOB SALF—Beautiful residence of
Mrs. 1. N. Watson near Shannon.
I'm me with metal roof; six rooms,!
two halls, verenda. rear porch, acct-
elyn lights, meal house with cellar
under same, stable with buggy house'
attached, coal house, chicken house, I

orchard and large garden, cistern
|

and never-falling well. For price 1

see I M. Lane or Mrs. I. N. Wat-

.
son; ali'-tf

j

NOTICE—Those wishing any kind of
Nursery stock from us—for spring
planting, should now send us In
their orders; call or phone them to
otllce. 2D0—(Carr's Coal Office) -
East Second Btreet, on street car
line, and give us due time to pack
and deliver. Respectfully, MAYS-
VILLE MHSEBY STOCK COM*
PANT. Maysville, Ky.

I ONION SETS
• RIGHT QUALITY.
• RIGHT P.rlCE.

• (ilVE US A CALL.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
(INCORPORATED)

The Store.
It .4 1 / l/o \ /

MO'NT I'hum Ml,

Col. Thomas I. Kwan of Maysville,

Ky.. was in Ripley yeaterday eu route
to Georgetown, where he is planning
a big real estate deal on next Satur-
day.—Ripley Bee.

' i .

FOR SALE—Gasoline lauuch Has
50 h. p. motor, speed twenty miles
per hour. Motor has been rebuilt
at factory and Is in first-class con-
dition. Hull as good as new and
everything In first-class shape. Ad-
dress 0, O. Jaynes. I,ock Box M,
Ripley, O. alO-H

FOR SALE—House on Lexingtou
street Cheap If sold within the
next thirty days Apply to 311 Lex-
iugton street, or the George W
Ch iIds Cigar Store. alo-l\\

FOR SALE—Touring car. tive-passen-
ger; good condition, four new
liies and two extras. Price $!loo.

CM be seen at Day & Night Gar-
1 age. alg-lw

FOR SALE—Maxwell runabout, first-

class couditlon; bargain if sold at
once. Call at 717 Forest avenue or

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO
Al TO TRI CK FOR HEAVY OR

rrom h.ummj.
We specialize on large contracts.

Office and barn East Front street.

if*. Home Phone 607. 17 Second Street. Maysville, Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER

rVRIBAl DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 9«

lATale of Two Homes

This house has two modern flats.

EYEGLASS HELP.
Good eyeglasses properly fitted, will

help you to enjoy the full benefit of I w j 1 1 pay 12 percent on investment,
your eyesight l,et us examine your

| T f 1 ... . c . n . -

eyes. We will preacribe glasses only Located on W 3rd St. Price *3,-

li they will benefit you. BROKEN 800.00 if sold at once.
I.EN'SKS IM PLICATED

| ^ ^ ,„ e
Or. B. kahn of Cincinnati, on Nwmhn-. niiriillill 1 "III

SHERMAN ARN
Optometrists and Opticlani

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

phone 582-R. a4-tf

FOR SALE -Absolutely tho greatest
millinery values now being offered
In this city at Mrs. Hernice Layton's,

East Second Btreet. a!3-lw

Mr. John Parker of West Third
street, is able to be out again after

having been confined to his home with
a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Charles Reed of Huntington.
W. Va., Is here, called by the death of

her niece, Miss Margaret Flowers.

Mr. Thomas Owena of Manchester
O., was a business visitor here Wed-
nesday.

Mrs A T. Uoswell of Aberdeen, O..

was the gueat of her sister here, Mrs
Lucy Carr. Ian Thursday— Ripley Dee

C & O. fast train No. 3 was three
hours late Wednesday Cause of de-

lay unknown.

Mrs. Karl Wheat of Boston, arrived
Wednesday night for a visit to her
parents, Hon. and Mra. W. 11 Cox

Attorney M. J. Hennessey of Au
gusta. is here on legal

Followiug are this

liona on country
at 9 o'clock by the
Produce Company

'loss ..ft 1

Goosu eggs .

Hsus
Boosters

17c

&»c

12c

easier Only H few Days Off
HIVE YOI Btrm VOI R EtSTEK EOl.OEIt* AM) POSTCARDS! OIR

Eakter RuhlillH haiter Rooklel*

BsMsM IIuiiiiIch Easter Tallic-.

Easier Chicks Easter Plsce Cards

I usi. r HMMI Esster Pout Csrds

Are all Fresh, new and prettier than ever.

Get your Egg Dyes here.

ft* till?.* m«y$t>ille's Popular Book Store. 220 market
DC IZUZK street, maysville. Kv. & 6. Dietrich, Prop

PERHAPS HE MAY BE IGNORANT.

No—not illiterate Lola of men know Latin ami QrMo
und Differential Calculus and n lot of other things innl yel

they invest in wild cat mining- slocks and real estate thut

i I mostly under water except at low tide. Want your Kx

1 eiitor in do that with the funds of your Kstutc? If you

MM us as your Kxeeulor you know Hint this Corpora

tion knows about investments. Thnl is pari of its husi

It takea no chance with your money.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

Maysville, Ky.

Wanted.
WANTED— Good reliable while woman

to do housework In the country, one
in family; good home. For infor-
mation inquire of Mrs. .1 I. McDow-
ell, corner Fourth and Sutton, or
phone 261. alJ-3t

WAXTED—To bu y all kinds of secoud-
haud clothes in good conditlou;
also have man to clean house. Call
J. H. Bradford, it East Front street,

P>OM 476 alO-lin

OUR AIM
We always strive to give you

all \v»> can for the money, instead
of getting all the money we can
for what we give you.
Vou only pay for the Quality

here. Tho freshness costs you
nothing.

That's one of I he main reason-
you will In- a regular ciiKtoiuer of
ours soon.

Maysville Tea and Coffee Co.
Roasters and Importers.

116 Sutton Street. Phone <>5t;

: Which Home is Yours ?

Is your only supply of drinking water that which
comes warm and distasteful from the faucet? If

sof you will get a world of convenience and enjoy-

ment from the built-in Water Cooler of the

S Automatic Refrigerator

0 So arranged that even the children, who are

f naturally the most thirsty people around the house,

^ can use it

• FOUND ONLY AT

• BRISBOIS, The Furniture Man

J 42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

•••••••••••••••••••••••j
HAVE YOUR HORSE AND JACK BILLS PRINTED

AT THE LEDGER PRINTERY

f
<s^»— n«—̂ fW. »4^ii*»j.<^^a^^»««s^is>«»»^iss »^/Vis.»^fr.

!OB]fVE TOD
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE DAY

A vital Human Drama in Five Sensational Acts.

Mi

HIS WIFE"
A picturization of Charlotte Braeme's celebrated novel, starring ChRALDINE

O'BRIEN and H E. HERBERT
«A>- u «A»- n «A' Vl» %V >**A Mstflpjft s i>V^A»k iA'

The PASTIME
TODAY

VERA SISSI0N and HELEN BRAY in a Special Two-Reel

Biograph feature

A Woman Without a Soul

L C. Shumway in a Special Iwo-Reel Lubln Feature

"I HI WLB 01 HAIL"

"HOW TO WIN A GIRl

'

A Pokes and Jahhs Comedy I hat is a

Frederick Lewis and Ethel Grey Terry in "BOUGHT"
World Film—A Shubert Feature. Two Night Shows Only-7:l5 and 8:30. Admission 10c Washinoion


